Catabolite repression of the SirA regulatory cascade in Salmonella enterica.
Orthologs of the Salmonella BarA/SirA two-component system are required for virulence, motility, secondary metabolism and stress survival throughout the gamma-proteobacteria. BarA is a sensor kinase that responds to an unknown signal by phosphorylating the response regulator SirA. SirA increases the expression of genes within Salmonella pathogenicity island 1 (SPI1) that encode a type III secretion system (TTSS-1). SirA does this by directly activating the hilA and hilC regulatory genes encoded within SPI1. SirA also directly activates the csrB regulatory RNA gene. This RNA antagonizes the activity of the post-transcriptional regulatory protein CsrA that binds the mRNA of its targets to regulate SPI1, motility and secondary metabolism. A second regulatory RNA, csrC, is also strongly regulated by SirA, although gel mobility shift assays do not demonstrate a direct interaction. Additionally, we have determined that the sirA gene is activated by crp and cya. The effects of crp and cya were also observed on the downstream members of the SirA regulon, hilA, sopB, csrB, and csrC. However, gel mobility shift experiments and DNA sequence analysis suggest that the regulation of sirA by CRP is probably indirect. Although SirA does not regulate csrA, this gene was also under crp/cya control. Supplementation of a rich medium with phosphate diminished the catabolite control of the csr portion but not the virulence portion of the SirA regulon.